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The distribution of the bottom fauna in some brackieh w~ter bays
in the Baltic show that se~ bivalves, even i f very sensitive to salinity,
prefer shallow very braekish zonee with fluctuating salinity. Orustaeeans which are very sensitive to the gas regime are found in depths
of the Riga and Finland Gulfe where there is danger of poisoning.
I1any interesting and different opinions have been suggested to
explain tbis. Segorstäle (1965) and Yarvekulg (1968) suggest that
eompetition for food between the speeies is the main reason.
The?
assume that crustaceans feed on the young bivalves (l"racoma. ~c~),
ete., foreing them to leo.ve tho depths for sho.llow shore zones.

The authors of this paper attach more importanee to physicochemieal faotors, in partioul~r s~linity, gas regime and espeeially
to tbc presence of tho mang~nese ion (1968, 1970a and b). In order
to explain this interesting phenomonon, they triedto obtnin reliable
data on the attitude of tho bottom invertobrates, first to abiotio
fnctors and then to biotie ones.
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This paper presents the results of experimental investigations
of the salinity and gas requirements of common invertebrates of the
Riga GUlf, adapted to the least saline waters of the Baltie. Tho
work was earried out in the experimental laboratory of EaltNlImOI,
"Asari".
Dreissenq, polZulor;pha is 0. Oaspio.n rolio uhich appeo.red in tho
Baltic rivero only a hundred years aga. Nowadays there i8 a mass
oocurroneo in the rivers Lioloope and Daugava and same others. It is
0.100 found in small saline gulfs of othor soas.
Droissona is llidely
spread in the Oaspian and Aral Seas whore it lives in tomporatures
ranging from
28°0 and in salinitios ranging from
(fresh-uater)
to lO-1~-(4.2~1) (Karpevieh, 1947).
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In waterbodies with oooanic oonnoetions(the Azovo-Tchernomorsky
basin (ar Azovo-Blnok Soa basin», Dreissena inhabits mainly the
estur.ries and gulfs '\'1 i th a salinity from
to 3'/00 and rarely up to 5~~
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(1.6-2.7~ Cl).
In the Eeltic it occupies e similer selinity renge
end inhebits only very brecking regions in the Rige Gulf, the Gulf 01'
Peyrnu andmme others (selinity from 2 to 3%0, 1.1 - 1.6%0 Cl) •

Under experimentel conditions with sherp fluctuetions in snlinity
Dreissene survived well in the salinity range 01' 0-4~ and in 0. tomperature 01' 18°0; the respiration rete was steble - 0.015 - 0.02 mg oxygen
'g!hour. In e oalinity 01' 6~ tho rospiration rete decroesed to 0.01 mb
i/hour and Droissena died rather quickly.
With docroasing water. temperature, the tolerence to salinity increeses, but 0. oalinity highor thnn 45~ is unfnvournble to the species.
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Ilyn arennria is 0. form 01' marine origin, ponetrnting to the breckish
zonee 01' the Beltic sho.llou "10. tero. In experimentnl conditiono llil!: ourvived weIl at n tempernture 01' 20°C o.nd salinitieo 01' 0.5 - 1.S~. The
snme wns observed in snlinities 01' 2.5 - 7.5~. Removed from wntcr 01' 5.6~
(the Riga Gulf) to wo.ter 01' l~ or more, thc species died. ~ nrcnaria
io not likely to adapt to such shnrp fluctuntions in snlinity, for its
widely open shell prevents it from getting isolated in unfnvouro.blo conditions.
After somo acdimo.tisetion, the snlinity range for this form
crin undoubtodly be expnnded to higher salt concentro.tions.
For the
same reason ~ io highly oensitive to oxygen deficiency, but in thc
deptho 01' thc Riga Gulf where the oxygen contont is seldom lower thnn
4 ml/l the opecieo, no weIl ao tho root 01' the bivnlveo, could oucccss'ful.ly ourvive.

}bcoma baltica io 01' marine origin. In the Bo.ltic it usuelly occupies the shnllou shore ,vaters lIith 0. so.linity 01' o.bout 6~. Undcr
experimentnI conditions, at 0. temperature 01' 14-18°0 nnd an oxygen
content 01' nbout 8~, accompenicd by sherp fluctuations in salinity,
it survived weIl in watero from 4 - 25~ snlinity (thc Riga Gulf nnd the
North Seo.). In freshor uater, the body 01' }bcomn sto.rted to swell nnd
deo.th rate increo.sed significnntly.
•

Replnced nbruptly fron 0. salinity 01' 5.6~ (the lliga Gulf) to fresh
uo.tor nnd water 01' 3O:~ i t died in 3 - 5 do.ys.
lfucom~paltic~ cnn ouccessfully adapt to ~gen deficicncy.
It
survived for 4 - 5 days uith an oxygen contcnt 01' 0.2-0.25 ml/l, a
tempero.ture 01' 19-20°0 nnd n salinity 01' 6,/».
At louer temperatureo
(7-10°0) nnd louer oxygen concentro.tiono, the poriod '01' survivo.l \To.S
still long. They could survive for 4 - 6 days even in tho presence
01' hydrogen sulphide (up to 2 mI/I).
.

Oardium lemo.rcki is e mo.rino form lTidcly distributed in breckish
seas 01' the USSR, such as tho ]altic, Blo.ck, Azov, Onspien nnd Aro.l SOo.s.
In nature it co.n ouccoosfully survivo et tomporaturos from 0 - 25-28°0
nt rnthor low snlinitieo 01' 7-9~ (4.3-5;~1) end nt cnlinities nbovo
4~ (Sivnsh).
Under experinentnl conditions nt n tomperaturo 01' 15-16°0 end
sharp fluctuntions in so.linity, it survivod successfully in unter 01'
7.5 - 25~. The respirntion wo.s stnbl0 (0.01 ml g/hr) nnd the behnviour
uns normal. Tho Riga' Gulf uo.ter l1ith 5.6%a so.linity was loss fnvouro.ble
nnd the oxygen conounption docreesed. The louost respirntion rate wo.s
oboerved in sicrnifico.ntly frecher vater (0. 5-2. 5~) o.nd 0.100 in ,mter 01'
high sclinity (2~~).
It io quite poosible thnt tho opocioo, i f o.cclimeticed to hiß"h co.linity, vlill ourvive in oeeo.nie waters.
Oo.rdi~ io highly scnoitiv~ to oxygen doficiency.
A content 01' 1.5
to 2 nl/'JLic unfnvourable for tho speeiec nnd n eontent 01' 1 - 0.5 ml/l
io dnngerouo, ovon at low tompereturec.

Mesidothen entoDon ic 0. brackish 'Tater ice relie inhnbiting elnost
all groundc "nnddepths in the Riga Culf. Signifieant eoneentro.tions
\-loro oboervod nt 0. dopth 01' nore thnn Sn o.nd the Inrgost ones \-lero
found at 30-60 m. Tho speeies prefor tempero.turec lower thnn 10°0
but can sometinec curvivc o.t 18°0.
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Under experimental conditions it wns kept at a temperature of
7-10°0 and 0-4~ sa1inity.
~. entomon shows a surprising viabi1ity
and resistnnco to changes in the environment. It survived we11 for
25-48 days in unfavouxab1e sa1inity ranges.
But it still. appeared that
the Mesidothea uhich ho.d been ado.pted to the so.1inity of the Rigo. Gu1f
(5.6~) survived better than in other ~o.ses.
In a sa1inity of 0-2~ their
respiration increased from 0.06 - 0.01 to 0.11 - 0.18 m1 g/hour and the
death rate increased too. With sa1inity increasing o.bove 1~, the
respiro.tion rate compa.red with the contro1 o.nimo.1s increased by 0.5-2
times and remained a.t tha.t level (0.12 m1 g/houx) in a so.1inity range
of 1 - 17%0. A. higher deo.th rate uo.s observed in this co.se. In a
sa1inity o.bove 25~ respiration o.nd activity of the o.nimo.1s decreo.sed, they
stopped shedding o.nd \'lere so to say in "ano.biosis" but still a1ive for .
25 days and on1y in 30-40 days did their doath rate increase. In 0.
sa1inity range of 35-4a,b their surviva1 was 10w o.nd most of them died
during the first 25 da.ys.
Hesidothea can rather ue11 res ist 0. deficiency in oxygen. Under
experinent0.1 conditions o.t 0. temperature of 1-10°0 they could live for
1 - 2 do.ys even in the ;>resence of hydrogen· su1phide (0.5 01/1). Hhen
this increo.sed to 1 01/1 hOl'lOver, the anioals died in 8 hours; in a ooncentro.tion of 2-3 01/1 they died in 5 - 6 hours. Tbe animals were
poisoned to such o.n extent that ven if they \lere transferred to normal gas
concentrations, they wou1d have diode
11esidotheo. is especia.l1y sensitive to oxygen deficiency o.nd increo.ses
A temperature o.bovo 15°0 (to 23°0) was unfavoura.b1e, the
o.nio0.1s lost their a.ctivity, stopped feeding o.nd died in sone days.
in temperature.

Tbe results confiro tho.t 0.11 seo. bivo.1ves in the Rigo. Gulf prefer
tho bro.ckish sho.l10w wa.ters. Decrense in so.1inity by 1 - 2 ~ is do.ngorous
to theo. Tho dopth of the Gu1f with 0. higher and more consto.nt so.1inity
o.re more fcvouro.b1e for these anim0.1s. A somel1ho.t decreo.oed 0~7gen content does not ha.vo unfavourab1e effects on tllem (especio.11y Macoma. baltico.).
lIesidotheo. entomon can easily survive in strong1y bro.ckish uo.ter
o.nd in 0. so.1inity of l':~:Go, but the high tempero.tures are not suito.ble
for them ifhich occur in the sho.l10w zones, they prefer the cold deep regionn
of the Gulf.

...

For the species studied the feeding conditions in the sho.110w zones
are good. For apredator 1ike M. entomon sha110if shore zonos inha.bited by
biv0.1ves are exce11ent feoding grounds, but their abundo.nce there is very
low. On the other ho.nd, their abundo.nce increases highly at depths which
are poor in food reserves. This distribution mo.y possib1y be explained
by the fo.vouro.ble temperature regime o.nd absence of coopetitors.
As fo.r o.s the biv0.1ves are concerned, we are unab1e to suggest
o.ny reo.son ~lhy they o.void depths. The problem will be discussed in
further papers.
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Figure 1.
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The animals weTe replaced from the Riga Gulf water
(~ s) to disso1uted water of the North Sea with a
temperature of 18-18°0.

A,l - Dreissena p0lYmorpha
A,2

-

~

B

-

Macoma baltica

o

-

Oardium. 1amarcki

D

-

Mesidothea entomon

arenaria

1, 3, 5 end 7 - average daily death rate
2, 4,· 6 end 8 - o:xygen consumption (ml. per gram of'
bo~ weight during 1 hour).

